
Why register my pet's microchips?

Every year more than 6 million pets are either lost or stolen in the US. Registering your pet’s microchip
increases the likelihood of the pet being returned to you by as much as 50% and is the best chance of  
lost pets being returned home in the case of accidental separation.

How the Petstablished registry works

No matter what manufacturer your pet's chip came from, you are able to register the chip in the
Petstablished microchip registry (I.E. If it’s a Home Again chip you can still register the chip and it will show
up in the registry if your pet goes missing). Once a chip is registered in the Petstablished database, if the

information on the Petstablished website at https://www.petstablished.com/microchip_search.

We are also a participating registry with the American Animals Hospital Association’s (AAHA)
www.petmicrochiplookup.org, the largest centralized database for pet microchip lookup in the country.
What this means is that any chip registered in our database will also show up in a search on
petmicrochiplookup.org as a chip that is registered with Petstablished. This makes it much easier for

information, please visit http://www.petmicrochiplookup.org/participating_companies.aspx.

Okay, so what do I have to do?

Once your pet has been chipped, please use the following steps to register your pet’s microchip:

Visit www.petstablished.com and click on the Register Microchips link at the top of the page.

Create a password, and input all the requested information (Primary Contact, Secondary
Contact, etc.) including the microchip number, breed information (if known), and other 
details about your pet. Once you click the Purchase tab, and enter payment details,
you’ll receive an email confirmation notifying you that your pet’s microchip has been
registered (as long as your payment was processed).

Log in to your new free petlover account to add photos and update your information
or your pet’s information as needed.
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support@petstablished.com.

Microchip Registration for Existing Pet Owners

What is the Cost?

There is a one-time registration fee of $17.99, and it is a lifetime registration. Use code PS2015 to receive
$5 off your registration.

Contact us

If you have any questions, please call us at 855-684-3184 or email us at support@petstablished.com.


